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i can only speak for myself, but for a girl who grew up in the 70s, heart is the ultimate rock n roll
band. i was eight years old when i first saw the band play at the troubadour and the songs have

stayed with me all these years. heart's first album was titled simply heart, but they released their
first single on buddah records in 1969 under the name heart and it was the title track that the label
named the album. in fact, this recording was the first time that heart ever played together. as the
story goes, the girls had a falling out at a party and sang a duet at a studio session, but the friction

between the sisters had not yet worn off. the album's first single, a cover of a real hit by the
association, would go on to become a #1 hit in 1970. the other songs on the album were all written

by ann or nancy wilson, with the exception of the single's title track. it was actually a mistake by
buddah records, as they planned to release the follow-up single "easy to love" as their second album.

in fact, the girls were so confident with the success of the first single, that they asked buddah to
record a second album of mostly cover songs. the result was the wonderful dreamboat annie. this is

the first album that heart is now best known for and a good way to start on a trip through their
discography. nancy wilson, a former member of the pop group the leaves, left that band in 1969 and
formed heart with her sisters, who had been playing in a rock band called joy. the band's first album
was basically a single, released as the second single from dreamboat annie. the song was written by

nancy and the wilson sisters have said that the band started to change after this album. the first
single was a cover of the association's hit "easy to love" and it became a number one hit. the album

itself was titled after this first single.
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b.heart promotional photo for dangerous woman. (l-r: yong ha, yoon, u, and tae) background origin
seoul, south korea genre(s) pop, ballad debut january 25, 2017 disbanded c. 2018 years active

20162018 label(s) poong entertainment members former dong won yong ha yoon tae u sns b.heart ()
was a four-member boy group under poong entertainment. they released the pre-release single sad

on december 8, 2016 before officially debuting on january 25, 2017 with their first mini-album
realistic. 01 fool for your loving 02 dont break my heart again 03 hit an run 04 the time is right for

love 05 love aint no stranger 06 too many tears 07 pride and joy (coverdale page) 08 victim of love
09 judgement day 10 is this love 11 take a look at yourself (coverdale page) 12 straight for the heart
13 now youre gone (us remix) 14 looking for love 15 sailing ships (live) 16 soldier of fortune (live) 17

walking in the shadow of the blues (live) 18 ready an willing (live) 5ec8ef588b
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